Question #1

- SP: junction a from emory hills/circle 3 henderson mill
  - concerned about traveling north then back south
    (4 miles) (8 miles total)
- Evansdale point of view: speed of cars w/ children crossing
  crossing chamblee chamblee-Tucker (safety)
  pleasantdale does not want cut-thru traffic.
- S. H. Apartment Complex far walk
dangerous crossing safety concerns.
1. What safety and traffic concerns do you have that could be affected by redistricting?

- Mobility for Pleasantdale
- Need a crosswalk, bridge at Pleasantdale Road (new entrance). Very dangerous (deaths already occurred)
- Rerouting to P. Dale traffic light needed - buses merging on access road dangerous /
- Clarify # buses currently serving these schools - what is the projection for # buses with new schools.
Question #2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Why?</th>
<th>Why Not?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keep Embry Hills together BC they don't want to be in a different school.</td>
<td>Traffic cots through unsafe area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evansdale Neighborhood (Community)</td>
<td>Close Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wembarly Forest</td>
<td>See map showing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Crest Civic Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
② What community areas, such as homeowners or civic associations, should be considered intact neighborhoods?

- Northcrest Civic Assoc needs N.C Historic Civic/district to be intact.
Question #3

- Apartments on pleasantdale?
- 28 units just off Chamblee-Tucker (Wintercrest)
What residential development are you concerned will influence the enrollment forecasts?

- What happens to forecasted #’s once information is released on new school zones - new school bump

- More families moving into Pleasantdale area - consider in forecast.

- There are pockets (Wintercrest) that could have possible development.
Question #4

- Look at the “entire” redistricting due south.
- 950 seat school for a school that is only 110 seats over.
- Lakeside Cluster
- Move (Means) Chamblee Tucker Road
- Better P.R. for Pleasantdale
Should we look at redistricting of elem in Lakeside cluster further away, such as Sag Hills, Oak Grove ES, Briarlake ES?

- No (over 150 students at Henderson, Sag. Briarlake)

How are all of these pieces connected? What are we looking at in regards to redistricting elem schools in LHS cluster.

- Stakeholders need clarification from qualified employees to provide demographics, stats, accurate forecasts, costs, apt #5

Access moving French Immersion at Evansdale to Pleasantdale
Parking Lot
Pulling Neighborhood Schools back...
Accreditation of Schools
Better PR for Pleasantdale
- Redistricting>Livestock
- Spanish Emerging Program
Pleasantdale—More PR
Postpone Redistricting one more year
Parking Lot

* Clarification: Oakcliff how were students be distributed w/new-pleasantdale school + surrounding schools.

- Briar Lake capacity has 4 portables - is this used for special programs, offices. Need more info
- How many students in French Immersion program?
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